
A small "want" advertisement placed in
A small "want" advertisement placed In tho Hernia" will bring more answers to
tho "Herald" will bring more answers to tho advertiser than through any other pn- -
tho adrcrtlser than through any other pa- -

EsTs WANT S; IS WANTSread. Ono trial will convince you of llift
read. One trial will convince you ol this fMt, for the simple reason tint the "Her-

ald'fact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald"

Is rend by all the people of .the town.
Is road by all tho people of tho town.

vol. vn.-N- O. so. SHENANDOAH, PA., SATURDAY. APRIL 2. 1892. ONE CENT.

The Evening Herald.
Alii. TUB NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Ha ft larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu- -

latlon books open to all.

HilTj baa about made up his mind
to mnko a speeoh In tho Senate, but he
can not concentrate his mind on what
ho wants to say.

Another private bill day has gone
by In the House and tho only pension
bill allowed to go through wrn one for

a soldier of the war of 1812, now
ninety-nin- e years old. Others were
choked oil by the point of no quorum

The Chicago Herald, v' least, is a
frank Democratic; paper. It says It
"must bo admitted by all frank Dem-

ocrats in all parts of the country,
chaos hi" fallen on the Democracy of
the east." Just so. The Lord hath
brought confusion upon His enemies,

Leavenworth Times.

It makes tho ku-klu- x remnantB in
Alabama chuckle clear down into
their booto when they read this from
one of Senator Hill's Alabama
speeches: ""I am rejoiced to know that
It Is a country where tho people rule,
and whero every citizen, no matter
how humble or unlettered ho my ho,

has the same rights as the wealthiest
citizen In the land."

' ioldinq as they do that a large part
of the money paid out in pensions is

drawn from the South, the
would like to pay it In

dollars. Of couue they would prefer
to have the pensions stopped alto-

gether, but if that is impracticable
they would bo glad to Bcale them
down 30 cents on tho dollar.

Sojik of th 3 Democratio greenhorns
in Congress have mado a ludicrous
spectacle of themselvr i in wailing
over tho need of free raw material to

enablo American manufacturers to ex-

port goods and compete in the markets
of the world. The McKinley tarlfl
provides free raw material in such
cases and if that Is all the mauufac- -

CENTS PER YARD FOR
S Floor Oil Cloth; others for
3FM 30, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.

The prettiest ltncoi un moths
and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

ANOTHER

from the grower, has

and arrive herein fine

have advanced very
them at

hirers need they have It In full meas
ure, liy degrees tne Democrats are
learning what the McKinley tarlll
really Is and what It means. It took

them nearly two years to learn that
the McKinley tarlll Is constitutional,
but when the Supreme Court gave Its

opinion they had to take the medicine.
They will catch on to the other good

features of tho McKinley tarlll In

time and learn to like them.

"I bo say that tho enormous sum
paid In the way of pensions is a double
hardship on the people of the South,"
said General Patterson, of Tennessee,
one of the plain-spoke- n

Brigadiers in the House. Ho oljectB
to pensions becauso they draw money
away from tho South and put It In the
hands of Union veterans at the North

Your Undo Holtnan attempted to

tack on amendment to the army
bill the other day which waB not
germane to the bill, or, in other words,
was one of these pernicious tricks
known as a rider to an appropriation
bill. The rules of the House only
allow such an amendment when it
provides for a reduction of expenses.
Mr. Craig, of Texas, made the point of

order that Holman's amendment did
not reduce expenses, but simply
provided for deferring the payment of
a debt that was obligatory upon the
government. There hr s been hardly
anything said on tho floor of the
House that has caused-th- o Indiana
note shaver to squirm as did this point
from his fellow Democrat. The rea
son 1b that it not only to the
amendment under consideration but
to the whole policy of alleged re
trecchment and reform of which
Holman Is tho leader. Thero is hardly
a single item of the retrenchment
eflected thus far by tho five cent
Congress but what will simply be

crowded over on to future Congress:
as deficiencies.

l'vuslon Granted.
'Squire Shoemaker has procured a pon

eiou under tho act of Juno 27, 1890, fur
John O. K. Olrton, Co. A, 112th Regt
l'a. Vol., at tho rato of $12 per month,
commencing March 0, 1891. The ponslon
was granted for cystitis, impaired vision
and gun shot wound of left lug.

Itenioiul.
Schaeffer, tho harness manufacturer,

will remoyo on April 1st to 108 North
Main stroet, noxt door to Wasloy's drug
store.

ARRIVAL !

just arrived. These are the
Another consignment of ILORIDA OllANGES, direct

freshest, sweetest, jutcest Oranges we have ever had.
They are shlpjied the some day as2flo7ced front trees,

1 expect to receive
about One Dozen, and prices

much
TWEMY-FIV- E

applied

condition.
Ihousand although

Iwill, for the present, sell
CBTH'IH A DOZEN.

Everybody Satisfied,
Tlte Best Evidence of tlic merits of our FANCY MINNE-

SOTA FLOUR. Is the Increasing Bales. A trial Is
nil tlint Is necessary to convince you tliat It

Is wliat we claim for It.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN THE MARKET.
We do not pretend to say tlierc Is no Flour equal to It. We

do say tlicre Is NO BETTER. FLOUR
AT ANY PRICE.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,
fine work, Fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS: Receiving almost daily new styles of Spring
Large stock of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Comer Mdin and Lloyd Streets.

1

DEMOCRATIC STATE

DELEGATES ELECTED

THE O'CONNOR FACTION WINS
AN EASY VICTORY.

THE MAURICE LITSGH COMBINE

Drops Into tho Soup and Cox Is llr cog.
nlzcil ns Substitute Committeeman

l'roin llrownsvlllc- Instead of Ilurku
After ii Lively Debute.

II E members of the
Democratic Standing
Oommittooof tho Firsi
Legislative district mel
in Ferguson's thoatre
this morning to elect
dologatoa to State Con
vention to bo ho.il nt
Harrisburg on April
18th. Thonccompiny
ing list shows who

woro present and what districts thoy rep
sontod :

THE COMMITTEEMEN,
Mahanoy City First ward, John P. Foley

Second ward, W. F. O'Connor) Third ward,
Andrew Ncldcr; Fourth ward, Thomas E,
O'Connor; Fifth ward, John Kcnouk.

Shenandoah First ward, John J. Itcllly;
Second ward, C.J. Quinn; Third ward, M. D,
Malono; Fourth ward, Michael Urcnnani Fifth
ward, II. J. Muldoon.

East Mahanoy Township Hill's poll, James
Hlgglns; Cola's poll, John O'Brien i Morcapoll
James Dover; New Boston poll, E. C. Drumm
Lanlgan's poll, John Carroll; Jackson's poll,
John Shay.

West Mahanoy Township Brownsville poll,
Chris Cox; Win. Perm poll.JohnMalloys Haven
Run poll, P. O. Boner; Lost Creek poll, J. F.
Gallagher; Frackvlllo poll, Jacob Pauly:
Delano poll, Gcorgo Crossen.

GUberton West ward, M. Munley, Middle
ward, James Leahy; East ward, James
O'JJoyle.

That tboro was a soreness In tho ranks of
the committeemen when they filed into the
theitro was quito evident. Tho cause of
the soreness was tho effort of a minority to
secure tho olection of a Msurico Li'sch
combination.

Tho majority combination was headed by
tho O'Connor peoplo of Mahanoy City
it held 20 of the 25 voto?.

II. J. Muldoon cnllod tho meeting to
order and M. T. O'Connor, of Mahanoy
City, was mado temporary secretary.

Iioll call was proceoded with and wont
along nlcoly until the secretary called out
tho name of Hugh Early, as committee'
man from Brownsville. Hero the factions
clashed.

Mr, Coz presented bis credential as sub
stituta for Mr. Early. Mr. P. F. Burke
objected to tboir acceptance and presented
a petition purporting to represent tho
Bentimeni 01 igojipeopio 01 jsrownsvlllo in
nis lavoras wostiiute tor Mr. .early.

A lively dlScussion was onded by Chair
man Muldoon laying the credentials and
petition asldo ponding the election of u
permanent chairman, and roil call was
proceoded with, There were no more
hitches.

John J. ltoiliy, of town, was made
permanent chairman, and Mr. O Cjnnor
was continued as secretary.

As soon as Mr. Reilly took bis seat tho
Oox-Bur- contest was again taken up and,
upon motion, Mr. Osz was recognized, the
voto boing 1C to 0 in his favor.

Mr. Burke withdrew remarking that he
thought he saw "the hand of the Senator
in this."

Resolutions endorsing the official actions
of Governor I'attison, Congressman
Roilly, and Representative Bronnan, rec-
ommending tho eloction of O. J. Quinn,
M. Mnlone, Thomas O'Connor and James
Leahey as state dologalos, and recom-

mending thoir Instruction of tho dologatos
to support Murt. P. Qiinn, of I'ottsvillo,
and M. T. O'Connor, of Mihanoy City,
as delegates to the National convention,
were road aud adopted, whoroupon tho
meeting adourned.

There was considerable bitter fooling in
tbo LI Itch faction when tho mooting ended,

PJ2HSONAL.

Miss Annlo E. Coogan spent at Ilaile-to-n.

Mrs. M. Mcllet visited friends at Ashland

Miss Ruth Williams, or Mahanoy City, Is
visiting frlenda In town.

Samuel Ilritton, ot Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Assistant District Attorney Shay wa3 a
visitor to town last evening.

Call and seo tho finest lino of samples in
tbo town. "Wo aro doing all our work here,
now; no work sont out of the place. Wo
have tho best equipped gallory in town and
guaranteo satisfaction. II. T. Hall,

20 "W, Contre stroot.

Sllner Injured.
Thomas Ileaton, a iinlnor of West Coal

street, was eovoroly cut about tbo boad in
tbo mines yoterday afternoon. Many of
tbo reports concerning his condition nro ex
aggerated, but ho will be ooofinod to his
house (or some time.

Hoys l'lucd
O. & I. I'ullotimon Frank Shiray arroUod

throe boys for Illegally riding on ooal trains
yesterday. They were released upon pay-
ing fin os and costs.

TO-DAY- 'S PRIMARIES,
Lively Time Kxpeeted In tho imifi-.n- i

WurdSi
Tho Republicans oi tho county are hold

Ing their primaries this afternoon for the
purp si of olectlug dologatos to tho county
and district conventions and for mombort
of the Standing Committee.

In this borough, from all Indication", th
contest! will bo spirited in tho 3. con J,
Third and Fourth wards, the linos beinx
drawn on Finnoy and

During tho week the great fight was to
inko place in tho Third ward, whoro Cm- -

table Tom Tosh leads tho tickot for the
County Convention, Yesterday ti now
candidate, in tho person of At-

torney Pomeruy, appeared on tho field
atminst tho Tosh tickot. The Toshltes are
alort and Will tnako a stubborn fight for
victory. Tbo opposition to Davy Morgan,
for the Standing Committee, is feeble and
tbo old veteran will have no dilHculty to
win with using colors.

In the Fourth ward tbo fight will also bo
intorostiag and a big voto will bo polled.

In the Fifth tho contest will not bo si

spirited. Tho ami's wilt not make much
of n showing.

But in tho Second ward thero will bo
music in the air unless all signs fail. Here
is wboro Major Finnoy resides and a des
porato effort will bo mado to "down" him
The Moj'ir has been sorlously ill all weak
and has not been ablo to bo about to do any
political work, but his friends have not
been idle.

Kesoltitlnng of Condolence,
At a regular stated meeting of Itescuo

Hook & Ladder Compiny, No. 1, of Shen-
andoah, held in their hall on Thursday
evening, Mrch 31, 1892, tho following
preamblo and resolutions wero unani-
mously adopted, oxprossivo of tho deep
sorrow felt by the company in tho unex-
ampled calamity which has belallon it in
the loss of its most beloved and valued
member, in tho person of John II. Beck:

WnxHEAs, ny tho accident at the Kehley
Km colliery, March 23, 1893, one of our brother
members, John II. Ueck, was suddenly hurled,
without a moment's warning, from timo Into
eternity; therefore bo It

Jlesotted, That In tho death of this brother
our company has suffered a severe loss, ono
that wo feel most deeply. That this brother
was a faithful and earnest member, prominent
in every good work, and aotlvo In Interests of
tho company, tho nro department and com-
munity.

lfsotyeil, That wo extend to tho afflicted
family our sincere sympathy In their sad af-
fliction and commend them for caro to Him who
can remove all sorrow.

Jtesolved, That these resolutions bo entered
on the records of tho company, printed In the
E vnsrao II Kit ami and Hundmi Newt, and pre
sented to the family of the deceased and that
In token of our loss tho hall of tho company bo
draped In mourning for a period of thirty days.

junn w . J1EHSBU,
AUltAIIAM OKKKN,
John u. derniiaud,

Committee.

Have No Kcjt-i- l.

Ailcock's Porous Plasters have attained
a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. They have many
would-b- e rivals, but bavo ncvor boon
equalled or even approached in curative
properties and rapidity and safety of action.
Their valuo has boon attested by tho high-

est medical authorities, as well as by un-

impeachable testimonials from tboso who
havo used them, and tboy aro recommend-
ed as tho best external remedy for weak
back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds, coughs,
sore throat, chest acd stomach affections,
kidney difllcultie;, weak muscles, strains,
stitches, and achts and pains of ovory de-

scription.
Bowaro of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentations. Ask for All- -

cock's, and let no solicitation or oxplan
tlon induce you to accept a substitute.

A Port Carbon Industry.
In this issue of the Ukiiald will bo

found tho advertisement of Abram Ileebnor
Co., of Port Csibon. Tho company aro
tho only minufac urers of tbo kind in this
section ot the state who manuficluro all
their own goods. Tbay bavo a large
western trado and ship groat quantities of
goods as far wost as Colorado and have
gained renown throughout tho United
States for the handeomest Jr. 0. U. A. M.
and P. O. S. of A. rogalla. A largo corps
of hands is employed in the various

of tho company's establishment
so that orders, largo 'and small, aro
promptly filled at all times. Tbo sonior
member of tho company is prominent in
the ranks of tbo P. 0. S. of A., I O. O.

F., K. G. E , Jr. 0. U. A,. M Com- -

mandery, S. of A., and other organiza-
tions.

Will lteinove,
Tbo undersigned will remove tho balanco

of tho clothing and gents' furnishing
goods to Swalm's old stand, noxt to tbo
post offico. Now, if you wish to secure
bargains, don't forget to call as the goods
must bo sold. 1'niLir Coffee,

Administrator.
If you wish suits for boys', from four to

fourteen yoars, for ?1.0, call and see
thorn. lw

Tor Athletic Exhibitions,
Several prominent gentlenion of town

last nlgbt consummated arrangements by
which tboy lease llobbinV opera houso and
will glv.o it an entirely different manage-ms- nt

to what it has had in the past. They
will turn it into a first class roller skating
rink, and book sparring, wrostllng and
othor athletic combinations to give exhibi-
tions from timo to tlma. Tho promotors of
tho schomo aro enterprising men and what
tboy havo undertaken has boon in de'iiaad
for somo timo,

LOCAL SPORTING MEN

ON THE MOVE AT LAST

A BASH BALL ORGANIZATION
IS NOW A CERTAINTY.

GROUNDS TO BE FENCED Y

Arrangements Mado for tlui Leasing ot n

.Section nf the Trotting I'lirk Itoblilus
Opern Ilouo to bo Headquarters

for Athletic Exhibitions.

VEKY determined
movement was mado

to promote tho
progress of tho local
bae ball enterprise
and by the close of
next week affairs will
bo in tuch a shnpe as
to warrant tbo placing
of club in tho An

thracite Baso Btll League, which will meet
in Mahanoy City on April 12'.h

Messrs. Bonj Suvorn and W. II. Glenn
havo mado arrangements with I. Robbins,of
I'ottsvillo, by which they loase a section of

the trotting park and y they had a
bse ball ground staked out and lines made
for a new tonce.

On Friday ovoning, noxt, a meeting will
beheld in tho Ferguson House for tho
purpose of forming an organization oi
businoss men and others who aro desirous
of putting a local baso ball club in tho
field and affording it oncouragement.

Mossrs. Severn and Glenn will be ready
to mako a dtflnito report on grounds when
the mooting is hold.

Electric Notes.
The cars continue to make frequent trips

over tho elt ctrio road between tho power
houso and Lost Creek and everything is
running along setiifactorily. Crowds stand
along tbo lino nil day to witness tho passing
cars. Thero aro two or three points along
tho rosd that require a iittlo improvement,
but that work can be accomplished in a
few h 'Ur.

It is expected tho cars will mako trial
trips as far as tho trestlo at tbo Turkey Run
switch this evening. .

Wiring is tho only thing that prevents
tho cars from running to tho corner of Coal
and Gilbort stroots. All track connections
arc made.

AVcstwardly, tracks are laid as far ns E.
C. Wagner's offico in Girardvilie, which is
quito a distanco from the powor houso.

Tho peoplo along tho lino aro very
anxious for the completion of tho road.
Tho management will hardly be ablo to
moct tho traffio tho first few woeks after tho
road is put in operation, but additional cars
aro in oourso of construction and will be
forwarded as soon as finlshod.

Ballasting tho Ooal stroet soction of the
road has been commor.cod.

Tho machinery in tbo powor houso is
t

moving smoothly and gives excellent
satisfaction.

Within tho next few weoks tbo road will
bo built boyond Girardvilie.

A Million Friends
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you havo never used this Groat
Cough Modicino, ono trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powors
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs
Each bottle is guaranteed to do'all that is
claimed or money will bo rofunded. Trial
bottles ireo at 0. H. Hagenbuch's drug
store. Largo bottles 50c. and SJ1.00.

The Ilc.il I'u"eil.
At a sherilT's sale bold noar Rlngtown

rocontly a horse sold for twenty-fiv- e cents
and tbo auctionoor throw in tho halter to
make a respectable bargain. A mule was
also sold for a quarter. Both horse aud
mulo wero in a bad state of starvation.
Tbo purchaser dickered with a man to
drivo them to New London, the bargain
being that tho drivor was to havo tho horse
and tho purchaser would keep tho mulo, if
the journoy was successfully accomplished.
But the driver was doomed to disappoint-
ment, as tho horse, dropped dead after
travoling about a mile. Tho mulo got
through. Tho driver Bought consolation
in the hide of his departol steed,

Koagoy's photos aro unequalled In Shen-
andoah, Remember our motto "quality
not quantity. tf

Ijut Day.
People who bavo not visited the World's

Museum should not fail to do so y, as
the ongagoment closes with tho closo of tbo
exhibition this ovoning. Tbo musoum has
boon IhronRod with peoplo every afternoon
and ovoning this wok and all who havo
visltod it havo been well ploased, It is cer-
tainly tho best show of tho kind that has
boon in town for somo time. All tho at-

tractions aro of a novel and pleasing char-
acter. Soma of tho groatest wonders of
tho age nro on exhibition, and tho people of
Shenandoah should not lot this opportunity
paw to 603 them.

Wo mako children pictures a specialty.
Our crayons can not bo oxcollodt

3 29 tf Keaqey,

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS NOTES.
Suiiilny OpeuliiKS of the World' I'alr to

lie IIctiMHcd
Uov. F. A, Dony, -- nwiUHnt secretary of

the Amorican Sabbath Union, will preach
h tbo Presbyterian church Sunday morn- -
ng and in tbo M. E. church in thocvonitig.
Uov. Dony wi l preach on the necessity of
preserving tho American Sabbath and an

xprossion of tho feelings of tho peoplo in
tho matter of opening the World's Fair on
Sundays will bo Uken.

Tho Ministerial Association will meet at
tho residence of Kov. It O'Bojlo, 11 South
Wbita streut, on Mondy afternoon, at 2
I'clook. A full attendance is r q loetod as
businoss of importanoa will bo discussod,
rolativo to the spiritual interests of tho
town.

DlHheiirtened Sports
Many of tbo sports of town who attended

the cock fight at Shamokin Thursday
afternoon presented a very d

appearance Their Uilh in human naluro
and lighting cocks received u seve.e (hock
and many moons will pas ero tboy will bo
ablo to restore their loan, sickly purses to
tho state they presented Thursdiy morn-
ing. According to a stutoment of one of
tho unfortunates, tho muj rity ,of the peo
ple wno patronize such sports are very
reckless in their habits. The stablo selected
for tho fight was fitted up for tho accom-
modation of one. hundred peoplo, but
nearly five hundred pushed, tugged and
squeozed until tboy mado room for them
selves inside the building. Tho ealo
receipts amounted to $178 and the admis-
sion fee was fifty cents, so at that rato over
throe hundrod and fifty men got into tho
place boforo tho doors were locked. Tho
hundred or moro men on tho outsido then
tore out tbo side of the stable and forced
thomsolvos noar tho pit. Somo of them
scrambled into tho hay loft and caused the
hayseed to fall upon the spectators bolow.
One of tho victims drew a rovolvor and
fired a shot into tbo hay loft, but no one
was bit. A spectator leaning on tho odgo
of tbo pit heard a man behind him make
an unpleasant remark and forthwith
punched tho individual over the eye.
Both men thon pulled off their coaU and
fought a round or two in tho cock pit.
They wero finally persuaded togivoway
to tho "chickens." It is sild that the
money wagered on tho battles amounted to
about 1,000.

Ciimb our stairs. It will pay you. We
aro botlor situated than any ground floor
gallory in the town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
street.

Ho Did Xot Itnll Them.
There is an impression that I. Bobbins

bocamo surety on tho last bond furnished
by Goldman and Ring for their now trieli
but such is net tho case As soon as Mr
Bobbins got the men within tho jurisdiction
of tho court ho wiped his hands clean of
them and ho has vary wisely concluded not
to bothor with them again. The last bond
was given by Rubinski, the Pottsvillo
morchant, but Goldman and King were
obllgod to mako a cosh deposit of fl.d. )
beforo ho would assume tbo risk.

Bucklen'B ca Ealve.
Tbo BoBl.Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively euros Piles, or no paymont required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. II. Hagenbuch.

Kesgoy, tho leading photographer, is on
tbo first floor. No stops to climb. 3 29 tf

Mileage liooks ltucognlzed.
The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

Company has issued orders to conductors
to rcoognize mileage books isiuod by the
NowJorsey Central and Lihigh Valley
railroads. Tho order went into effect

Desirable Lodge Itocnii.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday ovonings of each week
can be accommodated at Mellet's hal!
which has beon recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mellet.

Keagoy tho loading photographer, No.
112 West Coal street, has the largest stock,
and bost picturo frames, all sizes, over
brought to this town. Come and examine
our goods.

TIio L'Velle I'liuenil.
The funeral of the lato At. M. L" Velio

passed through town at noon en
route from Ashland to Pottsvillo, the
place of interment. A train of five can
was required for tho accommodation of the
attendants.

Iteinorul.
The offico of tho G and Incandotcent

Elcctrio Light Company has boen remove i

to tho storo vacated by E. Wasloy, North
Mala street. II. A. SwALlf

4 l-- Secretary,

The matrimonial season and that for
using Dr. Ooxo's Wild Cherry and Ssnokw
for Coughs, and Golds. ooms about the samo
timo.

Wo have the finest gallery in twn and
are not on tho ground floor, either. Hull's,
29 W. Contre street.

Boit photographs and crayons at Dabb'S


